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Perrrranent Representative of the Kingdon of the Nether-rands to the unitedNations presents his compliments to the secrlt ary-ceneral of the united Nationsand, lrith reference to ceneraL Assembly resofution 35/153 relating to the UnitedNations Conference on Prohibitions or Restrictions or Use of Certain Conventionalweapons hhich May Ee Deemed to Be Excessively rnJ urious or to Have rndiscrininateEffects, has the honour to cornmunicate tne following.

The Kingdom of the I'tretherlands 'was among the states that signed the conventionon Prohibitions or Restrictions on the use oi certain conventionar weapons htrichMay Be Deened to Be Excessively rnjr-rri.ous or to Have rndiscrirninate Errects t/on f0 April 19Bl-, the first day or its opening for signature, The llethertandsexpresses the hope that the convention may enter into force as soon as possible
and be scrupufously obser],,ed by all parties.

, It further expresses the hope that the Conventian wil-1 be acceded to by alIstates and rri1l thereby find universal apprication in the future. rn pursuance oft-he obJective of assuring the conventionl s observance, the covernnent of theKingd.on of the Netherfands wisbes to reiterate the vierrr e)rpressed by itsrepresentative in the last plenary meeting of the Conference, sp.aking aiso onbehalf of the other States members of the European Connr.mities, that iheestabfishment of a verification mechanism, 
",r"i "" a consuftative conmittee of.experts, wou_ld merit future examination.
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It is the firn conviction of the Government of the Netherlands that an

adecluate mechanism as envisaged vould deter lossible 'riolations of the Convention

and its three annexed protoc;ls' thus enharrcing the credibility of these instruments

and general- observance of the hunanitarian commitnent s they have established' The

Netherland-s therefore intends to pursue its effo"ts ta promote and participate in
an examination of relevant arrangements vith respect to implementation of and

cornpliance 1fith the aforementioned Convention uod it" protocols in all applopriate
foru.ns. such as a conference convened in accordance \rith article B of the

Convent ion .

It is requested. that
Assenbly undcr it-m )2 of

this note be ciTculated as a document of the General
the preliminary list.


